
September 30, 2018 
 
Dear Oak Hill Families, 
  
Courageous Conversations About Race: All Staff Training Held the afternoon of the Sept. 27 
Early Release Day: 

 
Last Thursday afternoon, our staff participated in Courageous Conversations about Race training, 
which is part of a district-wide initiative to create greater understanding about the impact of race 
and racial identity on the school experience. This training is part of our commitment to becoming a 
more culturally responsive district in which all students consistently feel connected to school and 
achieve at high levels.  
 
Courageous Conversations training is based on the book Courageous Conversations about Race by 
Glenn Singleton and Curtis Linton. Thursday’s training included learning on the four agreements 
necessary for conducting courageous conversations about race and an unpacking the difference 
between equity and equality, as well as the impact of race on academic achievement and 
social/emotional growth. To become more effective educators, we believe we must understand the 
development of racial identity and build our capacity to lead conversations on these issues. 
 
The district is in year four of its six year professional development plan to provide training to faculty 
and staff at all school levels and at the administrative level. What makes this most recent training 
special is that it was facilitated by a team of fourteen Oak Hill teachers. Coming during the Thursday, 
November 1 Early Release Day, we will train the staff in a second 3-hour training addressing the 
concept of microaggressions and how to practice Courageous Conversations About Race to address 
microaggressions.  
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Here are important reminders for this week!  
 

 
Families Organizing for Racial Justice - 1st City-wide meeting this Tuesday, October 2 at 7:30 
at Angier Elementary School. 
And for parents of Oak Hill and Brown families, there will be a joint smaller FORJ meeting on 
Tuesday, October 9 at 3:30pm at Brown Middle School to do some planning between the two middle 
schools. 

● Click here for the FORJ flyer 
● Click here for the introductory letter about FORJ 

 
NYC 8th Grade Fundraiser: 

 
Dear Oak Hill Families, 
The 8th grade Kidstuff Coupon Book fundraiser is still in progress and has been extended to 
October 8th! This is a major undertaking to support the 8th grade New York City trip. The book 
is filled with a wide range of cost saving coupons to be used for shopping and services, activities 
and food. The cost is $25.00. It only takes a few coupons to actually recoup the cost of the book. 
New this year is the opportunity to order online by following the following URL and code. 
Remember all proceeds go toward the 8th grade New York City trip! 
Click here: https://mykscb.com/myschool and use Oak Hill Code: Oak871222 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UWEGnQh_tVk2hFnGx5sdEENjItNESvhW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bfau1aVytMUAHoB1MTPvnCanut-fieZt/view?usp=sharing
https://mykscb.com/myschool/
https://mykscb.com/myschool


 

Follow-Up: 
Thanks again to the PTO for sponsoring the viewing of the 
film. There was excellent attendance and a positive feedback 
from families about the film and the discussion. Some emails 
shared: 

● “This documentary illustrates a powerful message 
based in scientific fact that is extremely relevant to 
families with teenagers.”  

● “I thought the presentation was excellent and very 
thought-provoking.  My daughter, (8th grade), actually 
enjoyed it as well and found it very interesting.” 

I am going to talk to my fellow principals and see if there can 
be a future showing at another school later this year. 
 
Other Resources: 

● View the 9-minute video:  Teens and Screen Time: 
Newton Wellesley Speakers Bureau led by  Dr. 
Susan Swick and Dr. Nicole Danforth. 

 

● Teens and Screen Time: Principles for Parents by 
Dr. Susan Swick and Dr. Nicole Danforth 
 

● https://childmind.org/: The Child Mind Institute 
is an independent, national nonprofit dedicated to 
transforming the lives of children and families 
struggling with mental health and learning 
disorders. Their website offers current research 
and free resources about a variety of topics, 
including the effects of screen time on the 
developing brain. 

● Screenagers discussion questions from September 
26 evening  in slide format. 

 

The Oak Hill PTO depends on your participation  
and your donations: 
Creative Arts programs and special events such as  
Screenagers only can be run with your support of the 
 Oak Hill PTO. The recommended dues are $100/family.  
Please click here if you are able to donate PTO. 
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https://app.vidscrip.com/vidscrip/5af5ff3a774faf00065e77f7?qs=1&q=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nearc18YYybRlUNB0vXUhwbv2hlntF62/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nearc18YYybRlUNB0vXUhwbv2hlntF62/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nearc18YYybRlUNB0vXUhwbv2hlntF62/view?usp=sharing
https://childmind.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HXEYVBdDBKD-Tul1z_D5a7BGZfxAXTaN8g8qaUzaH1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HXEYVBdDBKD-Tul1z_D5a7BGZfxAXTaN8g8qaUzaH1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=WCa-VD-al1VrUvirjMChEoA_ZjRgriAPnqL-6_WTZV2mOaCKETt-XurWSxp-5S8AP7ac_G&country.x=US&locale.x=US


Oak Hill Flu Clinic Coming Thursday, October 25: 
Nurse Riley and Oak Hill invites you to sign your child up for our annual flu clinic! 
Click here for the Shoo the Flu Flyer 2018! Parents may sign students up to receive the flu shot at no 
charge by returning consent and screening forms to the school nurse. Those forms are due Tuesday, 
October 23. Nurse Susan Riley has more information if you have any questions, 
susan_riley@newton.k12.ma.us or 617-559-9215. 
 
Calendars to Help You Stay Organized: 

● You can get there by going to the home page and clicking View Calendar. Everything relevant 
to students and families is highlighted here. 

● A second calendar that lists events, meetings, field trips etc. for parents AND faculty. This 
calendar is written in a list form and tries to capture all student events and faculty 
meetings/projects. Some of you may prefer this view. Click here to view this calendar. 
 

After-School Enrichment and Athletics) 
● October clubs begin this week! 

○ Click here for the new flyer - THREE NEW clubs in October including Math 
Team, Maker’s Club and Girls Who Code! 

● If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Hunt: russell_hunt@newton.k12.ma.us. Or 
check out these links: An Introduction to Oak Hill After School Enrichment and Athletics 

 
Fall Athletics Update: 

● Click here for the athletics schedule! 
 
Oak Hill/Brown Middle School Speech Team 
Newton Middle Schools have a Speech Team!  To register for this year’s speech team please go to: 

● Newton Community Education 
● Link to go directly to Speech Team Registration  

 
Girls Who Code is now at Oak Hill: Beginning October 19 in Room 232 
Girls Who Code is a national non-profit organization working to close the gender gap in technology. 
GWC programs educate, equip, and inspire girls with the computing skills they’ll need to pursue 21st 
century opportunities. The Program is free and open to 6th to 12th graders. Girls learn to use 
computer science to impact their community and join a sisterhood of supportive peers and role 
models. GWC is not a program for elite students only; anybody can learn to code. GWC registration 
information will be made available soon. 
Please click here to view the tentative schedule for this year's GWC meetings. 
Question, comments? Please email both GWC advisors! 
Mr. Raktim Sinha, Parent Leader 
raktim.sinha@gmail.com 
Ms. Jessie Cadigan, Oak Hill Science Teacher Leader and 8th Grade Science Teacher, Room 232 
jessie_cadigan@newton.k12.ma.us 
SAVE THE DATE: Parent Visiting Days coming in October!!! 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdQFE1koGs8TC9gKNTuw0flH4mCTfQB1/view?usp=sharing
mailto:susan_riley@newton.k12.ma.us
https://www.newton.k12.ma.us/Page/48#calendar27/20180910/month
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l86C6gl-zbWQh6G045BZnl01qMx-bmkKy7DUhOXwPTM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/196buZ-XFvg1eab42YJUAHZ3rhGCoaiOQ/view?usp=sharing
mailto:russell_hunt@newton.k12.ma.us
http://www.newton.k12.ma.us/Page/1970
https://www.newton.k12.ma.us/domain/1056
http://www2.newtoncommunityed.org/
https://registration.xenegrade.com/nce/mobile/mobiCourseDisplay.cfm?schID=11850
http://www.girlswhocode.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uJ96SwK1f7b2w9po_BfRsjHXQdsdoI_SrF9OGPPg4qQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:raktim.sinha@gmail.com
mailto:jessie_cadigan@newton.k12.ma.us


Click here to read the invitation for Parent Visiting Days 
Thursday, October 11 Parent Visiting Day - Grade 8 from 8am to 9:45am 
Monday, October 15 Parent Visiting Day - Grade 7 from 8am to 9:45am 
Wednesday, October 17 Parent Visiting Day - Grade 6 from 8am to 9:45am 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WcyJ-uX26f6PW_ZrOBDDIsKxjohfOUFcjpI0ERbGxK0/edit?usp=sharing

